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24, 1921eratlon, for home consumptionNicol of Portland. Mr. Trowstationed in the lobby of the Ho-

tel Marion. Judering Begins Monday.
Judging in the various depart Boys and flubridge is well known as a horse will take all this state can proA special system of policing the ments will begin Monday morning show judge in the east and is con --

entire
We hsve

outn,.,8""""! to

Portland & Salem
Stage Line

Every Hour on Hie Hour at
Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder at

tair grounds baa been arranged. duce."
Mr. Reed left last night for Calnected with the bureau of animal

industry. Mr. Nlcol Is one of the
best known horsemen in the

45 Classes Of
Animals To Be

Seen At Shows

with the Salem police being called
upon for the first time to furnish
protection for the grounds. This

Ifornla to get some Information of

almond growing and from there

and extend over until Wednesday,
when all prize-winnin- g stock will
be paraded In the livestock col II se-

am. Stock Judging contests of the
boys and girls Industrial culbs of
the state will be held Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and extend

or "0HniFoot Ballnil 'l1 Profli 'northwest and Is particularly well
qualified for the position as his

was brought about by the state intends to go through the south guaranteed haSulltln Jern states visiting the pecan

Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p. m

experience with shows and show
horses is very extensive. A. M. groves in Texas and Georgia.

FAIR TO
BE BEST

STAGED
(Continued from Page Ou.)

toe larger plots, which, arranged
with vivid bordere of better-know- n

and popular specimens from vlstai
of beautiful color effects.

State fair officials are predict-
ing the largest crowds In history
on the opening days. This Is at

with guarantee" h.1" Bui
der. S2 iw.i, num.

fair grounds being incorporated
last year. Both night and day shift
will he scheduled.

Horse Show Featured.
Interest grows to a high point

over into Thursday, Professor E Cronin will act as master of cere
B. Fltts and H. A. Llndgren of th- - monies In the ring. Willard L. Marks, an Albany at
O. A. C. will be the judges..

H. NICHOLSOS on
Akron Savin. .

torney, has been engaged to teach

The stage la set tor the best
horse show ever held In connec-

tion with the Btate fair at Salem.

During the tour nights of the

224Whitney Bovs Chorus.of anticipation over both the
night horse show and night horse
racing cards. The former will be

The appearance of the Whitney
classes in law in the business scl
ence department of Albany col

lege.
No CompetitionBoya Chorus of one thousand vol

gin on Tuesday night and extend Iriends.ces on Sunday, October 2, at three sell
over until Friday night. The even p. m. Is another attraction that

promises to be a big feature oflgn racing is to be introduced for
the first time at a state fair, anijitlme In the history of the world

show beginning Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27, there will be shown 45

classes of the best horses the Pa-

cific coast can produce, and those
of at least one stable from the At-

lantic coast Including Flastr, a
world's champion high Jumper

On Filberts Says
Government Man

L. M. HUM

Auto tops to order.
Curtains repaired.
Cushions rebuilt.

Top dressing
Floor carpets

Running board linoleum
Carspainted

All kinds special work
HULL'S TOP

SHOP
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

oiaeea n,....tributed largely to the fact that promises to be a big drawing card
in the evening. Numerous other Salem i ft.. '

east bound train Mm ?:attendants are assured that every
exhibit will be placed, and also the c.il

the state fair. This will be the first
that an aggregation or musicians
or singers of this magnitude has
been transported fifty miles to

offerings throughout the week Mill City T Vtsplendid entertainment program will make the evenings long to be Oregon has no competition Inthat has made three trips to horse Leave at U:30 anZvfshows In England, and. Comet, a
offered on these dates.

"The racing schedule on Mon
day," said Secretary Lea In com son of the great race horse Har-

vest that is said to be the hand

remembered, both from an enter-
tainment and educational point of
view.

Increased enthusiasm is mani-
fested on the part of our foreign

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co,

Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m,
until 8 p. m.

1S3 South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

give a concert. The Mormon choir
of three hundred voices Is ' the
largest musical organization that
has ever traveled. The Whitney
chorus in Portland alone numbers

Mehama. Btavt ? .

Aum.vl.ie, Turner, t"lJtuentlng on the program, "will be
equal In every respect to that of

Its filbert industry, according to
A. C. Reed, head of the nut di-

vision of the department of agri-
culture, who has spent the last
two days in looking over the
groves of this county preparatory
to writing a bulletin for govern

somest show horse In the country
In all, the Skinner stable of New pitai. Cottar. .!!: Htt

Jua.oorn citizens In the exhibit which iamman.Wantedover seven hundred. The famous SalemJ
other days." Larger purses will be
offered on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, but the line-up- s on the two

Phoa sotthey are to make throughout the
week, in the educational building ment publication on filbert culopening days point to close com

York sends five animals.
The McCleaves of Victoria, B.

C, will again be on hand with
their grade horses. Portland sends
a delegation of thirty with good
chances of being prominent when

under the supervision of the Ore All Kinds of Second- - nartma,
Glassepetition and record time. Auto gon chapters of the Daughters of

ture.
"No place in the United States is

so favorable to raisin filbert "
polo and auto races will also bs the American Revolution. To date

Massachusetts Musical Festival
numbered five hundred, but was
made up of singers from all over
the state, and did not travel en
masse.

Besides the "Portland chorus,
there will be boys from Eugene,
Cottage Grove, HUIsboro and oth-
er places. An organization of the

stellar attractions on these two It Is possible to announce the rep then!Eiasmr uttu oeiier. w(ar
and searesentation of the following coun-

tries: Greece, Russia, Mexico, Ire
dates.

First Says Beet.

the ribbons are distributed, as the
hunting and jumping classes are
very prominent on the program
and the Portland Hunt club Is

HARTMANBROSland, Belgium, Armenia, the Phil
lpplnes, Finland, France, Denmark

KALKM . blLVKRTO.V STAGJC
Leave Leaves
Salem Stlverton
O. B. Depot News stand

7:00 a. m. 8:16 a. ta.
1) :00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 1:11 p. m.

MONMOUTH STAGE
Leav Salem O. El. depot 7:00

a. m. ll:0o a. m. 5:90 p. m.
Leave Monmouth Hctol 8:111 a,

en. 1:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.

Phone 1255
ihosa who attend on Monday

and Tuesday will really have the
advantage over those who visit the

Malem, 0t,m

stated Mr. Reed. They require a
lot of rain and rich soil, and while
growers here obtained their first
trees from Felix Gillett in Cal-
ifornia, there are practically no
filberts raised there now.

"Importers say that nuts from
Europe are not in good condition

wiutney Boys' chorus is being well stocked with that class of perItalian, Chinese and Welsh. perfected In Salem, and while formers. Just Received. A newloTa
cord and fabric extra weai tiJthey may not have time to learn

Hand Furniture,
Machinery and Tools,

Etc.

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything.

Phone 398 215 Center St

Folk Dances Slated.
One of the features of the Wed

The Corinthian, a water Jump,
a handy hunters class, and fireall the numbers, will be able to

nesday night program will be dan jumping will be shown for the Great Western Garagdces characteristic of Sweden which
join in the choruses and patrio
tic numbers.

v

Seats for 9000.will be staged by John Olson, of
mlat your service. Phone 44.

N. HighPortland, assisted by (J. B. Norb- -

when they arrive here, because
they are not cured, and for that
reason they prefer the home prod-
uct,

"There will be no export trade
for Oregon filberts In this gen- -

In the grand stand and bleach-

Leave independence Hoc! 8 : go
A. rn. 1:15 p. m. rl:80 p. m.

Bpeclfl trips by appointment.
Seven passenger ear for hire.

J. W. PARKER, Prop.
Res. phone (15. Business Dhone I

first time at Salem. In all, there
are twelve jumping events sched-
uled for the four nights.

H. C. Browne, member of the
state fair board of directors, is
manager of the horse show and

fair later, for the exhibits and fea-
tures will allow better viewing
space, and the opportunity offered
In consequence of more leisurely
inspection. Crowds are expected
to Increase as the week grows, for
every day is scheduled for some
organization or group of bodies.
The Portland chamber of commer-
ce is with the Rouar-lan- s

in arranging for tremendous
rowds from the Rose city on

troth Tuesday, Booster's Day and

blad, A. T. Donaldson, Gustav ei's there are seats for 9,000 and
an elaborate arrangement for auJohnson, Friti Olson, Nils Wlch JOURNAL, WANT ADS Pay

sirom, Kiaa Matteen, Selnia Dy- - JOURNAL WANT ADS PATto parking is being made in full
view and hearing of the chorus leeis comment tnat it will be anang, with the following musi

clans supporting them: Otto Wck Autos having their tops down will
be allowed to park in front of thesirom, jonn iungerlund and Al- -

gar Haglund all or Portland. Most grandstand, directly opposite theof these dances are very old, one

big factor in the success of the
state fair this year.

Horse shows all over the coun-
try have been particularly suc-
cessful the last rew years, prob-
ably owing to the fact that It is
only possible to see fine horses at
the shows, the general use of

cnorus platform. One of the uni-
que features will be the installing

again on Thursday and Saturday,
Portland and Shrlner's Day.

And Salem Is preparing to ex-
tend the hand of welcome to all

dating back 160 years.
Mr. Olson was formerly Identl ot the magnivox, which will en

able the soloists to be heard dls Afled with the famous Skansen dan-
cers, the only organization of its unctiy by 50,000 peopel. This nnouncinastylish turnouts having entirely

ceased, and possibly also because
contrivance will be Installed in
the fair grounds by Howard Barin- -

kind In the world, and as such
was commanded to appear before
practically every crowned head of
Europe.

School Exhibit Large.

n attendants. Mayor
Ceorge E. Halverson has just is-

sued a proclamation to the people
of Salem to show visitors that Ore-

gon's capital is happy to greet
them, and to aid In making their
stay as pleasant and comfortable
as possible. He has also sent out
an .'(Hi t rAniiUBtlns

the present shows are devoting
more attention to the jumping

coat, a member of the chorus.
Besides the chorus of boys there

will be a boy chairman, boy suoak- - classes which provide so much
competition that Is of interest tome educational building will er aud boy soloists. The scrlptur- -
the general public.f es will be read from memory by"" " bauiuiis or arts and o

crafts of these people and will at The Judges will be E; A. Trowman and resident to dress up their so be the exhibit room for th bridge of Missouri afid James
a ooy and boys will offer prayer,
this being a sacred concert. There
will also be two boy directors.

places of business or dwelllntr. various state Institutions and colclean their yards and brighten the leges. Miss Myrtle Ferguson, new Robert MacDonald, who is more of
nead of the science department of
the Oregon Agricultural college

Dhe New MODEL "F" -

Cletraca dramatic director, graceful,
fiery and extraordinarily dramat

will establsh a child health clinic
in this building also. She will be

ic. In his climaxes.
Perhaps the most phenomlnal

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. E. Depot

7:10 A. M.
11:10 A. M.

5:10 P. M.

boy in the chorus is "Sandy" Housassisted by physislans of Portland
Saelm and Corvallls and by Miss

surroundings generally.
Prices Remain Normal.

Fair week price Juggling was
given a sound rapping during the
mid-wee- when sixty business
and professional men asemblcd In
tho Commercial club. A resolution
was adopted at that time which
condemned any hotel manager,
restauranteur, taxlcab company or
other concerns or Individuals that

ton, the burlesque director. "He Is
Bernlce Walt, nutrition specialist
of the college, who will Hiir

a clever cartoonist, with a keen
sense of humor, together with a
remarkable rythmic movement. Leave Dallasme proper diets to mothers.

A most Interesting federal exhi Tho chorus sings four part mu
sic, In which the entl re nnnrannon is likewise planned for the

same place. This will consist of

8:30 A. M.
1:00 P. M.
6 30 P. M.

PARE 65 CENTS
section sustains high C, while

maps, working plans, charts and some of the soloists hold E flat In

attempted to profiteer.
Hundreds of rooms and places

where board may be secured have
been listed by the Commercial club
working together with Individuals

altissimo. The bass takes the low Dally and Sunday except car

TANK-TYP-E

TRACTOR
COMPLETE"
F.O.B. Cleveland

est note written In classical music. at 7:10 A. M. does not run on

photographs, representing the dif-
ferent departments of the govern-
ment devoted to saving our forests
destroying pests and building of 845Perhaps the one thing that hasana these may be ascertained dur Sunday

Round Trip $1.00Ing the week at a booth especially I road
thrilled and amazed audiences
more than other is the crescendos.

The new Tank-Typ- e Tractor that does every farming job including
CULTIVATING of corn and cotton and other row crops. Plows
6 to 8 acres a day. Chrome steel construction weighs only 1820
pounds. Automatically lubricated every part easily accessible.

DO YOUR FALL

PLOWING
And nd Work With a

Ckti.c Tiro Km Cmltlrttat rul oorn. motion f mtht tot
tv to ju ocro, p,t dor- rrico, $135 f o b Oorolin

FORDSON TRACTOR
See It At The State Fair
Sept. 26th to Oct. 1 st

IN OUR SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF FORD PRODUCTS AND APPROVED FARM
IMPLEMENTS, INCLUDING- - MOWERS, SEPARATORS, AMSCO DRILLS
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, WOOD SAWS, OLIVER PLOWS, RODERICK LEAN
DISC HARROWS.

You Are Cordially Invited
To our exhibit where our representatives will be pleased to give you any details
desired and discuss the many phases of power farming with you
THE LOW FIRST COST-T- HE LOW UPKEEP COST-T- HE NOMINAL

THE PERFECT SERVICE BACK O F I T--M A K E S THE
FORDSON THE LOGICAL CHOICE OF THE DISCRIMINATING FARMER.

ValleyMotorCo.

CLETRAC F b thr war rh.t firmer,
hare been waiting, for linre

the beginning of the traitor induatry CUL-
TIVATES aurceaanilly. quickly and easilyALL FARM ROW CROPS entirely
eliminating ibt oeed of borae fOI culuntioa.

All Kin da of Work
Octree T lu4lcs ALL (arm fob HUwi k herot

4f-4- m, m hanvwi I f t. lo-K- any hl,.jofc u all ,.u ..dinar bait work

Cultivate 10 to 20 Acrea a Da
In two minuKa vou can armh tfta nrw Cletrac CoitJ-7-'"

" " ..f a pow cim.wwill ciuat la to to acre, pet 4,j W a, fcraa

rnw cms Unlilrc c.crr other tractor, Ctrtrac F r,,,i' aaplie. power from rf.' -l- era rht
operator til i ommrtablr hi th. tracMr arar lookifll
oktilu tiia work lama of rtn ,ht aWa Aiumo-nioojir- a

ant tvpr ml h,el. awetp or wcrdai Work,
ka ar com p t. mo irnh. h,,k

Chrome Steel Construction
Chrome Srael - th. horderoot..:, aajaara. obcaio-ak-

ana rap.! .t at. Ji, ,k, rootl M
Kecc pnihmrnt n .cj to, pma aubjret to wear la
cOnatructHHl of Moot! f Clerrat

Compact Deaign tow PHca
The oauauall, low Ban of Cletra, F ia poawMe orcooar
ll caanbMica omor an(merrin principle. Hare la a
tractor wnk a t;liae., krroa, kwm.no Mot that

pkiwa at j milea an hour, with raiSabk apetaa of fnwi

1 to 1 if milea Yer it ia aa rhiiftilji acta coaapaadf

draifnea that it weigha only fSao poundaan. meaaaaa

only I incbea an aatrfth, 50 uukea ia haaahl aad

tnabea in width.

Simple Carefree AccwriM

You hart never Been a tractor more alfflplr deafnrd
one ten fire from the need of attention A few

of practice and few haer mattered iti operirwn.
Etrerv work mi parr it onkklr aeceatibte yoo can make

any aaoautrewt without the iroiwanre of on eapart.

Automatic Oiling
Cletrac F lubricate, ieaebf You pool k the ear,

and the telf oilinj tyvtem tuppliea e.eiy working part
Ko areata or od cnaa to ill

For Day , ft,,. AU.Job VsrfuH,,,, DuU, ond FUy For VrtHty. (W, cent,
rr-SS4- S.OO F O B Cerrac rum Unprnett.ed Value.

The Cleveland Tractor Co. QeveWi, Ohio
W" rV. to li 1 of To-Tj- T.mtm. ,. Tit Va

W. H. PATTERSON CO.
Phone 1995, 349 Ferry Street260 North High Street Salem, Oregon


